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SOME C
Mimnaugh's Purchasing i

store to undersell othei

Our Suit Department Is
Full of Values

Now is the time to buy the clothes
you will wear this year. A visit to oui

Suit Department will convince you thai
it is^ expensive worry to bother with
dressmakers when everything you wan1
can be had here so much better and sc

much cheaper.
From the ordinary house dress to the

dazzling afternoon and evening dresses
we can please you, for "it's merely a

*» ii u__ j

matter of coming to Mimnaugn s to gei
what you want at the right price."

Still a Big Line of Millinery
Though millinery buying has been

taking away many beautiful hats from
this store, our workrooms have been

; busy, and at this near midseason we

offer you a selection larger, no doubt,
than most stores have at their "openings."
But we advise you to delay no longer.
The hats are going fast.they are such
creations as to compel purchasing. Visit
our millinery department and select your
hat ,

f ^ .

. I ; ORDER BY MAIL

8
PENCIL AND SCISSORS. Mrs. Reaben Harmai

__
the Columbia hospital

^ .. wl . _ .. . . and is doing well.
# Wayside Notes Gathered Here and We regret to annou.

There by a Dispatch Man. j.llDejs °o ¥1 Jo9epl
home on Saluda.'
iMiss Eleazer, daug

>i. tto. _ . Eleazer, and Bachman
Go to Henry Drug Store, Chapin, th0 FoJk haye retar

S. C., to have your eyes tested for Knowlton Hospital in C
glasses. Examination free. We they underwent an op
also handle a full line of drugs, ?ie
patent medicines, jewelry, paints, BotiTare entSSy'we

etc. highest praise of the
8 ment thev received wl

| ular institution.
Mrs. Elizabeth Derrick, of Leesville, Mayor Sam P. Roof;

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dr. P. pw00f, jr., 0f the Les
.H.Shealy. ^ Bank, attended the i

Mr. Julian P. Meetze was a visitor State bankers at.Aikm
tor to St. Matthews for the week end. Henrv Kleckley

5 or <> doses "666" will cure any ill at his home near ti
'caseof Chills and Fever. Price 25c. the regret of his many

Pringle T. Youmans, a leading mem- You will always tit]
ber of the Columbia bar, was in town bread at The Bazaar.
Mouday on legal business FOR SALE.One
FOR SALE.Oliver typewriter and recently repaired; just

furniture. May Bradford. truck farmers and lig
Mr. Samuel B. George, president of bargain.

^

Ric
the Home National Bank and general Fresh shipment of c;

manager of the Citizens Telephone ers just arrived at The
Co., was confined to his home by ill- day.
ness for a couple days this week. Mr. Harry Harmati,
Fcurjmore refrigeratorr to go at K

actual cost, at Scott Hendrix's Furni- Palmetto Collegiate In
ture store The many friends of

The many friends of Co). M. D. Har- regret to le

man are glad to see him out again, keen (lulte ^ &lnce Sn
after having been confined to the bed 5 or 6 doses "666,!
r?r severaldays. cise of Chills and Fcv

Barrett Jone3, Esq., of Batesburg. Mr. Frank Kimine
was here Monday on legal business. burg, is spending a co

ICE! ICE! I wish to announce to on matters of business

; ray friends and customers that I have Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
ximyed my market into the Depart- day at Clarke's Mill,
ment store building, and will handle Mr. and Mrs. Paul P.
ice in addition to all kinds of fresh Miss Sadie Bacon, c
meats. All orders for ice will be de- the guest of Miss Ma
livered promptly. Your patronage the week-end.
sjlicitea. W. li. vivi^nx. 1 wp WANTED-Second
Mioses Lillian and E^sie Rawl, Jes- burlap: any kind; any

' sie Addy and Katie Bushardt, of Co- vvhero. RICHMOND
lumbia, were the guests of ?*Ir. ana NY, Richmond, Va.
Mrs. Ckas. A. Geiger on Sunday.
Mr. W. H. Keisler, a prosperous, Wm. Piatt

progressive and cleyer farmer residing w p. & g
on route 5, called in to see us one day J%

las^we^t. dress goods, millinery,
The best flour, the brsfc meal, the notions fcver seen jn

best sugar, the bc9t coiTee, the best | jjrm always carters to
syrup, tiie best hams, the best bacon, trade, and you are cor
the best, canned good*, the best vege- j inspect their stock
tables, the best of everything that's \ elsewhere. You'll fir
good to eat, you lind at II. M. Wing- i best and their pric
ard's auJ the pliers are right.
Communion services at St. John's Jud^Q Hiske

roxt Sunday at 11 a. m. The subject Judge A G Haskel'
^ r!ii u '-ThoWwKirth ou ige 21. O/. tiasKrii.

OI tut: seiuiun «vm n/u. . .

Taught bv the Lutheran Church." k"°wn raeinn the b».a

'i'De name "subject will bo presented at f")n}° 1,1 Columbia 1:11

Nazareth as -1:30 p.in. '",ian PPf 110" ,la'
t 0 , struct ion ot the bowels.

Mr. Kinsler Roof spent Sunday wa3 H^))lu 7i vearsl of .

with his lather at Arthurs. : .

Don't you want a nice brd lotmge BAEBEC
or a comfortable hammock? If you I will furnish a firs
do, you can find just what you want, with refreshments at Si
at lowest prices, at Scott Hcnurix s qh £he iirst Saturday
. * i , .1...
Furniture store. tume uuu enjoy mo

Every dollar helps, so send u* yours ! frieuds and hear the ca

"by mail if you are not coining to town .
! 33 H. Cr

)ower.paying cash, and get
« f m

r stores in the State, l hen yc

i Stylish and Serviceable Silks
You must see our line of Sedo Silks.

This quality of goods is 27 inches wide
' and will make an excellent dress, while

at the same time it is serviceable. The

^ price is only, yard, 75c.
We are selling 24-inch Foulards that

| most stores would charge you 70 cents
for, for only, yard 59c.
Rajah Silk, 27 inches wide and thereg,

ular$1.00 quality, is offered for only,
| yard, 89c.

In 36-inch Taffetta, in soft-finish foul
'' rni__*_ _ _r i-U^

ara pairerns. i ms piece ui guuus is uic

latest creation for Spring frocks. The
quality of this goods is the best; the price

' only, yard, $1.39.

Summer Wash Skirts.
These are all new, just came in, and you

will find your size here.
White Linene Skirts at $1.00 to $2.50.
Brown Linen Skirts, excellent quality,

$4.98.
White Linen Skirts, wide range of styles

and qualities, every one the best at the price
asked, $2.50 to $7.50.

, -jp

i returned from Mad Doe Scare,. . « i!:
i on Saturday, On Sunday last Rosa, the 13-yearolddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
ice tne serious Amick, wa9 severely bitten by a dog,
ti Shull at her which, at the time, was thought to fbe

suffering from rabies. The dog was

xx xt killed Monday morning and its head

Bouknight, of carried to Dr. Coward in Columbia
ned from the for examination. After making a

Columbia, where °are5°1 examination it was found that

eration for ap- tee dog was not mad which was a

-tion of Dr J Rreat relief to 1116 faml,yheirphysician' 0n Saturday a d°2 bit several dogs
II and sneak in andcattle on the plantation of Mr. W.
excellent treat- H' Hendrix on Hollow creek. The
rip nt- rhi« rnn dog wa9 killed and its head carried to
nleat this pop- Co«lmbia- In the opinioa of Dr.

ttt -r.
Coward the dog was suffering from

and Mr. W. P. hydrophobia. The animals bitten
:ington Savings have alreadv been killed,
neenng of the
mast week Joia Osliorno Is Ho More.
ovui LCfn John F. Osborne, the first printerown, niucu LO ,, -n* .. l.

friends ")at eV8r set a ^'P® on tae Dispatch
,

"

. and who was connected with this
(

lci fresh bakers pyp?r f0r many years, died in Port-^
> land, Oregon, in February last .Mr.?

spring wagon, Osborne was a man of kindly dispellthe thing for sition and made friends wherever lie
ht hauling. A went. He was also well known in
e B. Harman. Columbia, be having worked in the
ake3 and crack- printing offices there for a number of
Baraar yester- years. He is survived by his wife and

one brother,
son of Mr. Hen-
rk, entered the Shake Into Your Shoes
stitute Monday. ... . . , . , Tt

i, Alb-n s Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures pninMrs.George S. ful, swollen, smarting, nervous feet ami ioarnthat she has stantly takes the sting out, of corns and
ndav niffht bunions and and makes walking easy. Try

" '"<=> 11 lij-uuy. ou1u cvul) nur/ig. «juio.
' will cure any
er. Price 23c..
T, of Spartan- To Orgaaiss Democracy.
nplo days here In this issue County Chairman D. F.

». Efird issues a call to the various tfernPtoofspent Sun- ocratic clubs of the county to meet
the guests of anc! reorganize or Saturday, the 23rd

Clarke. > of April.
f So far not a single candidate has

it ooiunioin. was ai,ncliriCed, and it looks now like it
3 Lraciloiu lor wjj| ^ a q.jjpt campaign. But most

likely there will be something doing
hand bags and immediately after the county couvonquantity;any- tion, which will be held on the -first
BAG COMPA- Monday in May.

25

^ gon> At 2£imna*agh's.
n . ,." Mimnaugh's Greater Department
CoJumoia, have Store has never before presented a
lines of ladies more lovely scene than right now.
dry goods and Every department is a complete store

Colunioia. This within itself, and everywhere the
the Lexington greatest bargains ever heard of greet

aialiy invited to -jie oye Every day is bargain day at
Derore uuying jviiiunau^h's, and it matters not when
hj their goods you visit the bit: store, you always
os tn ' lowest. i find a throng of busy shoppers. Tne

! broad smile of the popular and ever

11 DS&Cl. j congenial proprietor is evidence of the i

. one of the best j 'acl ^iat Mimnaugh's sales are all that ,

to, died at his eould he desired.
s morning, fol- When you go to Columbia, whether
ist night for ob- j on business or pleasure, call at Mini.Jud^e Haskell i Hugh's Greater Department Store,
ige. f .

(

ryn j Th^re Has Recently Been Placed
'tIE. I. .

J II till ino Iirtl^ Siorrs ii.i ill ^iru.^ani.

i-cliiss baroceno herb tire for woman's ills, «-;t'! *<! Mnihnr
eedmail S. U I Cray's Austral an Loaf It isthiouly < ortaio

711\xr mil/ I n'Kulator. 1,>ui«-kIy rolievvs f»»i» «.l » uvak11Jlii.v I,flu. rii-s-.ts ami I>H"ka«'hii. Kidnuv, bladder and
(lav wil.ii }our j Urinary troubles. At all drutr^ists or by
ndidates. j mailaO', Samp'n free. Address, The 3'ether
omer Oswald. ! ^rai"

1
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ting big discounts.enables
>u can generally find at Mirr

Good White Goods.
34-inch Flaxon Lawn, plain, the yard,

:soe and doc.
36-inch checked Flaxon, yard 25c.
White Madras for skirts and ladies' suits,

the yard 12£c.
Colored Madras, 36-inch, imported goods

for shirtwaists, children's and ladies' dresses
and suits, the yard, 18c.

We have just received a new line of col
ored Lavsns at, the yard, 5c to 12c.

Good Gauze Vests.
10c Vests for 5c.
12Jg Vests ior 8£c.
15c Vests for 10c.
Now is the time for you to put in your

supply of Gauze Vests for summer at these

prices.

5,000 yards of French Ginghams. It
comes in plaids, stripes, voiles, fancy tissue,
chiffon lisse, ten yards to customer at this
price, the yard, only 19c.

Ice Cream Churns.
1-quart size, §1.25; 2-quart size, $1.85;

3-quart size, §2.25; 4-quart size, §2.50; 6-quart
size, $3.50; 8-quart size, §3.75.

Water coolers at low prices, §1.50 to §6.00.

We Are Starting <

of Fii

. J

FARM
It is time to haul fertilizers and put

wagon and none better than the Mitchell,
the wagon business.

1113-1115 Hampton Avenue
OUR GUARAWT]

It Is ITo Longer a Question 0AR9LM.*
,

* s 17 East Trad
as to whether

. i Wanted Met
Dermozone \ i»gs, by learni

will grow hair j in our sample
absolutly. ¥ | injf. averaging

of this paper is i P0°l elassifica1
a walking tes- Jpp f- ,l,en i'1 the (

timonial, as ^- MBt stand the cotti
well as others J??'** anlee to learn
too numerous ' eyesight in 30
to mention,to in charge of ai

the efficacy of business. W
tn

dorsemen t9 h
Dermozone Enter now, an

to grow hair onI1' jor noxt geasoi

a ball head. .

Dr. Harding has added an auxiliary, W^EELWBIGI!
in that of a Toilet Soap, which containsno acids or animal fats, with We arc prep
\\ hich to \v2ij4i) the 8c3il|) before cuifi repisir work on
Dccasiouallv while using Dertxiozone. . ,

A cake of this soap cuu be had with ri3t>oer tires j»u

?ach bottle of Dermozone. Morsesh
Dcrmozone is for sale by voar local \ye solicit a

r> ^i9t-
'

and guaranty
rAYLOR DRUG CO., Headquarlers, p R,

lo20 Main Street, Columbia, S. C. **

At Rawl Old S

rv 111 *VI Vx l r\ ^ 1-v d /-u /V. rtn4- »-x /"] t\ nr.*-H
v>iuiuinuia 5 uig^cdi miu uest g

inaugh's what you want. 1

We Sell "Modern Clothes" I
You might, if you dropped into a shop I .

in Broadway, be able to find just such 8
styles as we show in our shop. You 8
might, if you cared to, pay the New York I
price and obtain them. But you are not 8
in New York and we know you prefer 8
making a saving when you lose nothing B
by doing so.

The "College Chap, Sr." and the "English"are two of the most clever models
which we have ever seen. They have
that brisk young air about them that cannotbe resisted, and which young fellows
wouldn't care are dare to resist.

Tf Irl nl oocfl lie? rrrvao+lir limrn ?tau
xi »»\jxxx\-x ^iv^aoL/ u.o gitcxtijr nav g j uU

see these garments which so smack of
joyous youth. Won't you see what cleverwearables we have brought to town
for your benefit?

' We cannot bring a New York shop to
your very door, but we can bring styles
as clever and as fascinating as any you'll
find in the Metropolis. You see these
"Modern Clothes" and we'll see that
you're not bored in looking at them.

COLUiMBIA, s. c.

Over With a New Lot
ne Mules
advertisement last week of sixtyad

Horses and Mules at $20.00 to

r>^r hpad off hroucrht a aood run

ness and practically cleaned out dds

and ends. We have just una

fine bunch of extra good Mules.

WAGONS
out the compost, no better time to buy your
Old Hickory and Hackney. These are leaders in

idsr Ills Co,
m

Columbia, S. C

3E MEANS SOMETHING.

COTTON SCHOOL! pi a §5f|||| | nf
a Si: Ghar!$!f3, S3. 0. J
i to increase their earringthe cotton business T>.i ur.j

rooms. We teach grad- fccreen Doors and Windows,
shipping, buying and jc. Cream Churn?.

, American and Livercion.Great demand for Refrigerators, all siz;\s,
lotton belt, who under- T >r

jii business. Wo guar- Lawn MowwS,
any one with ordinary Rubber IIosc,
days. Our sample room

}

i export in ihe cotton Mantles, JLlies, Crates,
rite for terras and on- <W- Strtvos nn.l Knnws.
om form i'r students.
' aaka your contract Cutlery and Tableware.

IT mSLaSKSMiTH 118 ^ STEWART
ared to do any kind of /

l busies, and wagons, I 1526 Main St. Columbia, 3. C.
Lfc on in short notice.

coins a Specially, g w ,

share <>t vonr patronage »» wait..

satWao'ion
Pure prize winners, White Rose *

i Comb Wyandotts, eggs to set from
WL & COMPANY. I pure stock at $1.2> per dozen. Order m

(and. Lexington, S. C.
" B'^e.

ji

I


